THE WEEK AHEAD

Monday
July 6, 2020

Rep. Marcy Toepel
Republican Caucus Chairman
E-Mail: mtoepel@pahousegop.com

Session Days:

| Day     | Date   | Session
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>Non-Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>July 7</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>July 8</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>July 9</td>
<td>Non-Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>July 10</td>
<td>Non-Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Monday:  Non-Session.

Tuesday:  Session will begin at 1:00 PM. Caucus will be called from the floor.

Bills On 2nd Consideration:

- **HB 1311**  Murt,T  Conservation and Natural Resources Act/veterans discount for state park activity fees
- **HB 1582**  Greiner,K  Second Class Township Code/optional abolishment of the Office of Elected Auditor in second class townships
- **HB 1995**  Ryan,F  Keystone Solvency Operating Study Commission Act
- **HB 2025**  Struzzi,J  PA Carbon Dioxide Cap and Trade Authorization Act/carbon tax
- **HB 2149**  Causer,M  Hardwoods Development Council Act/council
- **HB 2296**  Mizgorski,L  Title 75/notification requirements for CDL drivers
- **HB 2540**  Lawrence,J  Administrative Code/establishes the State Epidemiology Advisory Council
- **SB 927**  Mastriano,D  Title 75/veterans' designation on drivers licenses

Bills On 3rd Consideration:

- **HB 885**  Gaydos,V  Public Works Contractors’ Bond Law/financial securities
- **HB 1808**  Mackenzie,R  Solid Waste Management Act/advanced recycling
- **SB 320**  Killion,T  Title 20/Fiduciary Access to Digital Assets Act
- **SB 836**  Regan,M  Sudden Cardiac Arrest Prevention Act/Peyton's Law - electrocardiogram testing for student athletes

Bills On Concurrence:

- **HB 256**  Metzgar,C  Title 18/assault by prisoner
- **HB 632**  Rothman,G  Title 75/Electronic Power of Attorney (ePOA) for auto claims
- **HB 943**  Gaydos,V  Consumer Prescription Drug Pricing and Freedom Disclosure Act
- **HB 2455**  Lawrence,J  Administrative Code/local health department COVID-19 antibody testing

Resolutions:

- **HR 669**  Jozwiak,B  Recognizing the accomplishments of Rocco Colavito, Jr., and recommending his nomination to the National Baseball Hall of Fame.
- **HR 870**  Williams,D  September 20 through 26, 2020, as "Historically Black Colleges and Universities Week"

Wednesday:  Session will begin at 11:00 AM. Caucus will be called from the floor.

Bills On 2nd Consideration:
Bills On 2nd Consideration:

- **HB 2122** Moul, D Title 8/associations and organizations for mayors
- **HB 2141** Moul, D Title 53/filing of petition and for limitation on municipal powers
- **HB 2219** James, R Surface Mining Conservation and Reclamation Act/adding coal refuse energy member to the Mining and Reclamation Advisory Board
- **HB 2571** Kortz, W Title 8/appointments and incompatible offices
- **SB 491** Ward, J Real Estate Appraisers Certification Act/LGC bill summary

Bills On 3rd Consideration:

- **HB 1311** Murt, T Conservation and Natural Resources Act/veterans discount for state park activity fees
- **HB 1582** Greiner, K Second Class Township Code/optional abolishment of the Office of Elected Auditor in second class townships
- **HB 1995** Ryan, F Keystone Solvency Operating Study Commission Act
- **HB 2025** Struzzi, J PA Carbon Dioxide Cap and Trade Authorization Act/carbon tax
- **HB 2149** Causer, M Hardwoods Development Council Act/council
- **HB 2296** Mizgorski, L Title 75/notification requirements for CDL drivers
- **HB 2540** Lawrence, J Administrative Code/establishes the State Epidemiology Advisory Council
- **SB 927** Mastriano, D Title 75/veterans' designation on drivers licenses

Resolutions:

- **HR 789** Toohil, T March 2020 as "Intellectual Disability Awareness Month"
- **HR 833** DeLuca, A Honoring the Life and Legacy of Barbara “B.” Smith
- **HR 906** Donatucci, M August 26, 2020, as "Women's Equality Day"
- **HR 918** Hennessey, T Relinquishing Ownership of the Harrisburg Line to the Commonwealth

**Thursday:** Non-Session.

**Friday:** Non-Session.

Notification of the availability of The Week Ahead on the Caucus website is e-mailed to all Republican Members' Offices each Thursday prior to session week. If you did not receive the notification, please contact my office.